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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Volume VI Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, September 23, 1910 Number 47
forester Will be Here COUNTY TREASURER ATKINSON Rousseau-Rober- ts -
mi ti . .DIES AFTER
Funeral most Largely Attended in History of the County
Taken Active Part in Development of the Valley,
especially in Church and School Work
On Monday night of this weekithe church to the cemeterv. the
Dru Farmlno
R. Branagh, after varied'
in "dry farming" in
southern California, moved to
Cananea, Mexico, in hopes of
finding' a climate more suitable
to the methods. Failing to find
the climate, he undertook differ
ent methods. The story as told
is as follows:
He knew that only ' certain
crops would grow in a few
months, but he selected some
of these for his experiment, those
that he believed would grow
most easily and net the most
money. He procured summer
wheat, he got some frijole seed
(Mexican beans, always market
able at a good price) and he
secured sorgham, milo maize and
a few other crops that will mature
quickly. Then sat down that
winter and let his land alone. He
plowed it and when it rained,
.
after the ground had begun to
dry, he harrowed it. but was not
doing it to hold the moisture. He
was getting as much moisture in-
to it as possible merely to pulve
rize the earth; that was all He I
paid little attention, to the land
except to ,keep the surface in
such a condition that it would re-
ceive any rain that fell, so" that
the big clods would be pulverized.
Then in the spring, when the
winter rains had ceased, if there
had been any if not he did it
any way he plowed his ground
and left it open to dry. He let it
get as dry as a floor, the dryer
the better, In the past he had
planted his seed at this time if
he had any moisture at all,' some-
times there was just enough rot
the seed and spoil them. But with
his new experiment he wanted to
get all the moisture out of the
ground; he had a scheme of his
own.""As the hot sun beat down
upon the land it got dryer and
drver. and Branaerh smiled as he
worked as a day laborer at what- -
ever he could get to do make a
living for his family. Then along
about the middle of June Branagh
went out. plowed furrows in that
dry ground and planted his seed.
The natives wagged their heads
and said softly "loco" which
translated out of pigeon Spanish
means "crazy." But Branagh
had an inspiration...
By the first of July Branagh had
planted his frijoles, his kafflr corn
his milo maize, his summer wheat
and his sorghum in that dry' soil.
When the July rains ,set in the
freshly plowed ground-whi- ch he
had harrowed and smoothed after
the planting, drank up the rain
like a sponge. Then Branagh
went over it with a harrow again
to break up the top and keep the
moisture from escaping. He want
ed to hold all he could get now.In
a few day 3 his fields were green.
The seed had been perfectly pre-
served in the hot, dry ground;
they were hot when the rains fell
and it took only a few hours for
them to sprout and come up Rain
followéd rain arid Branagh follow
ed each summer downpour with
hisharrowassoonas the ground
had dried-an- d the plants began
to spring up under the warm sum-
mer sun and grow like the prover-
bial bay tree.
In short, the rains continued
and at the- first of September
Brnnagh harvested the biggest
"dry farm" crop he had ever
fciad. He found a ready market
far his frijoles: his wheat made
broad for the family for the
winter with some tospare.and the
forage crops he stored in his
barn were sufficient to keep the
cows and horses through the
winter and more. This was six
years ago.
. Every year since that time
Branagh has prepared his ground
in the same manner and every
'Fair Notes
One of the most spectacular
features to be held in connection
with the Grand Statehood Cel-
ebration which will be held in
this city during the week of the
30th Annual New Mexico Fair,
October 3rd to 8th, inclusive, will
be the illuminated automobile
parade on the evening of October ,
Advices received from various
parts of the territory, are to the
effect that every county in New
Mexico will be represented with
a delegation, ach of which will
make its way to this city in buzz
wagons. There will be everything
in the parade from the one-seate- d
motorcycle to the seven pass-
enger touring car. according to
president D. K. B. Sellers, of
the New Mexico Automobile
Association, A meeting of tnat
organization will be called.to be
held in this city on the morning
of October 7, at which time it is
his intention of having every
auxiliary of the association rep-
resented. Torrance County has
already signified its intention of
attending with 20 machines and
other counties are expected to
follow suit within the next few
days.
One more New Mexico conven-
tion is announced for Fair week
in Albuquerque. Grand Chancel
lor Homer Hitt of Soccorro, head
of the knights of Pythias in New
Mexico has announced that the
Annual Convention of this lodge
will be held in Albuquerque be
ginning October 3d, instead of in
Deming as planned, on account '
of the low rates available on"'"
account of the Fair. This makes
nearly a dozen conventions of
various organizations to be held
in Albuquerque during the Fair.
The management of the Poultry
Show to be held in connection
with the Thirtieth New Mexico
Fair and First State Exposition
here the first week in October,
announces that at least one
hundred c:ops of the finest bred
chickens in the West will be on
exhibition at Traction Park.
The handsome and valuable silver
trophey cups donated by various
breeders throughout the West
are beginning to come in, and
they are beauties. Winning a
prize in the Poultry Show will be
something more than glory
A daily balloon ascension and
parachute drop in front of the
grand stand is to be one of the
amusemen features at the 30th
New Mexico Fair and First State --
Exposition. In addition there will
be some fancy juggling, rope-walkin- g,
and other stunts, all by
a special amusement company
with which the Fair Association
has closed contracts. . All of "
which are only details in
the elaborate amusement scheme -
with which the Fair Manage-
ment plans to entertain its visit-
ors during the biggest fair week
in the history of New Mexico.
One more sporting event for
the 30th Annual New Mexico
Fair and First State Exposition
at Albuquerquo the first week in
October will be held a shooting
tournament in which it is ex-
pected that at least fifty of the
Territory's crack shots will be
entered. The entrance fee is $20. x
for the event, the total of the
entrance fees to make up a big
purse for the winner. The shoot
will be held on the last two days
of the Fair in the mornings.
A. J. and Marshall Atkinson
left for Corona yesterday.
LONG ILLNESS
Had
people showing their respect for
I a great and good man. All busi
ness houses in town closed dur-
ing the services, even to the
Flamng Mill shutting down,
everyone attending the services,
which were held at the Baptist
Church. Rev. J. R. Carver, pas-
tor of the Presbyterian Church
conducted the service, assisted
by Rev. C. I. Walker, nastor of
the Baptist Church. A touching
eulogy was a feature of the occas
ion, in which the pastor dwelt
largely on the exemplified life of
the deceased, his work for his
neighbors in many ways, especial-
ly his untiring efforts noward the
building up of good schools. At
the cemetery the local lodge of
the Masonic Order had charge of
the service, the Eastern Star and
the ''Blue and the Gray" assist-
ing. Mr. Atkinson had lived the
life of a consistent christian.prov- -
ing his faith by his
,
works
Neighbors in trouble or distress
never went comfortless if he
learned of their distress. The
widow and orphan always found
m him a iriend indeed.
An incident which occurred
soon after our first acquaintance
with Mr. Atkinson has been
indelibly stamped on our memory
Being with a surveying party in
the neighborhood of his home,
Mr. Atkinson invited us to take
dinner with them. After having
walked all morning the invitation
was gladly and gratefully accept-
ed. Seated- - at the table, Mr.
Atkinson asked the Divine Bless-
ing on the food before partaking
of it.something altogether of too
rare occurence in this new
country. After having been
around through the country and
at hotels where such a thing is
never thought of,, it reminded us
more of home than had anything
in months. Naturally of course
the food tasted better thaa any
we had eaten for many a moon.
When the first Sunday School
was organized in Estancia, and
workers were few and hard to
secure, we found Mr. Atkinson
always ready and willing to take
hold and help, which was indeed
appreciated.
The family is assured of the
sincere sympathy of everyone
in their hour of sorrow, and have
the assurance of a glorious re
union in the future.
Blair Alexander received a
Singer " Sewing Machine for
Cobbler's use last Monday. This
will enable him to do repair work
more rapidly than heretofore.
Mrs. Levi Gray is out on the
ranch this week, taking care of
the bean crop. Levi is still hold-
ing down his job as carpenter
with the N. M. Central.
Romualdo Tenorio, who has
been in the employ of the News
for almost a year past, left for
Santa Fe on Monday of this week
While h ere he made many friends
who regret his departure.
J. H. Crawford and wife, who
have been doing Evangelistic
work in Central Texas, returned
to Estancia Wednesday morning
Mr. Crawford expects to preach
at Corona Sunday, from which
place they will go to Elida, where
both he and his wife will teach in
the Holiness University this
winter.
torest Ranger H. M. Gaines
with hendquarters at Tajique
hasíiskcil usto iii'nouuce that
lie will be in Estanck On Sat
urday, October 1st, 1910, to
issue freo fuel permits to those
of our fiirmers desiring sumo.
H IllilV lift fmniilu! ( lin Moma
Offico on this diite.
No Action Until October
Jesus Candelaria, chairman of
the board of county commission-
ers, has been in town several
days this week in consultation in
regard to the appointment of a
successor to the late, M.NB. At-
kinson. On Wednesday Acasio
Gallégos.chairman of the Repub
lican County Central Committee,
came down from Santa Fe, on
the same mission. While it is
understood that everything rs1 cut
and dried, no action will be taken
by the commissioners until the
regular October meeting. Inthe
meantime Miss Porter, who has
been deputy in the office, will
act as treasurer.
Ranger Examination
The Civil Service commission
will hold an examination October
24 and 25, 1910," at all Forest
headquarters in the District
The Forest Supervisor at Al-
buquerque, N. M., will hold an
examination at Albuquerque to
accomodate those who may wish
to take this examination from
regions in the vicinity of the
Manzano and Zuni National For-
ests.
The appointment to the posi
tion of Assistant Forest Ranger
is made at a salary of $1100, and
a house, barn, pasture and other
equipment, are commonly fur--
Ujshed.
Very truly yours,
W. R.Mattoon.
.
' Forest Supervisor.
Albuquerque, N.M., September,
13, 1910.
Thomas Long returned from
Mountainair Tuesday morning,
where he had gone to defend his
desert land entry, which had
been contested. The contestant,
failing to appear, the case was
dismissed.
year he has made a crop. The
rains always fall in the summer;
they've never been known to fail
and Branagh always has the seed
in the dry ground when the rains
come. The ground being dry.the
seed will not spoil, no matter how
long it has to remain there and
the heat to which it has been sub
jected, assists in sprouting when
the rain does fall.
Two years ago Branagh went
to El Paso and took a position
with the Mexican State Agricul-ura- l
College of Chihuahua, op-
posite El Paso, and was given a
little patch of raw land twenty
miles in the interior of Ranchería
on which to conduct experiments
his success at Cananea having
brought him to the attention of
the Mexican agricultural com-
missioner, Molona. With raw land
he had only three inches of rain-
fall the first summer, but he
made his aial crop.Last year he
had less than four inches of rain,
but it ail came in July and Aug-ust,ju- st
when he needed it, and
again his crop was a success.He
put in afew watermelons these
years and raised more than en-
ough to fatten several big pens
of hogs, demonstrating that an-
other valuable and useful product
could be grown in- - a very short
time.
ine j&iraso Herald announces
the issuance of a marriage license
on Tuesdav to Laurant A. Rous
seau and Miss Edna Roberts.
The marriage was to have occur-
red at the Cathedral in the Pass
City on Tuesday of this week.
Before returning to Estancia,
where Mr. and Mrs. Rousseau
will make their home, they, ex
pect to tourMexico for someweeks
Their many friends will welcome
them on their arrival.
New Commissioner
Last week Pedro Lucero
Torres presented his resignation
as commissioner of the second
district of Torrance county to
Governor Mills, who accepted
the same, naming Juan de Dios
Sanchez as his successor. Don
'edrogave as his reason that
private business affairs prevented
him from giving the office the
necessary attention.
Antelope School
Editor Estancia News:
Through the columns of the
News, we wish to express our
gratitude to Messrs. Scott & Jen-so- n
for their kindness in writing
the insurance on our new schoo;-hous- e,
and not presenting any
bill for the premium. Just at
this time, when we have been
this is doubly ap-
preciative.
The.winter term of school will
open on Monday, September 26,
with Leo Douglas as teacher. All
parents are urged to have their
children at the schoolhouse in
time, for the opening at 9 o'clock
Monday morning.
Thanking you for giving this
announcement space in the News,
we are Yours truly,
J. W. Wagner,
H. E. Ludwick,
L. ATMcCall,
School District No. 19.
Enrollment is Growing
l he total school enrollment to
date is 171 in the Estancia
schools, an increase of 38 over
this time last year. This doesn't
sound very much as if everybody
had left the valley, for if they
did, they must have left the chil-
dren here at least.
Mr. Rowland of Mcintosh was
in Estancia Wednesday.
J. B. Larragoite went to
Willard yesterday with a load of
fruit.
C. A. Burruss left yesterday
for a trip through the Arkansas
Valley in Colorado.
Jim Fleming and his mother,
left yesterday for El Paso, Texas
w here they will visit a while.
J. C. Cook of Lewiston Idaho,
spent Thursday getting acquaint-
ed with his farm, the old Heady
place, north of town. "
Mifs Lou Earhart left for
Albuquerque yesterday morning
from whicn place she will pro-
ceed shortly to Los Angeles Cal-
ifornia.
Ensign H. Hawkins of the Sal-
vation Army was in Estancia
Tuesday, soliciting funds for the
aid of the general work of the
Army. His headquarters are at
Denver and he has charge of all
soliciting and financial work in
Arizona and New Mexico.
death relieved from long and in- -
tense suttenng our tnend and
neighbor, M. B. Atkinson, one of
the pioneer settlers of the valley.
Mr. Atkinson has been ill for
some time, having gone to the
Hot Springs something over two
months ago in hopes of obtaining
relief, but in vain. Returning
from the springs, .he stopped in
Albuquerque and underwent an
operation. In his weakened con
dition this proved so severe for
him that he has been confined to
his bed since his return.
Mr. Atkinson was one of our
most respected and most loved
citizens of the whole Estancia
Valley, taking a delight in work
ing for any movement that would
advance and develope the new
country, which he chose about
seven years ago as his home.
Naturally a leader among men
and always thoughful of others,
he occupied a prominent place
always, never seeking honors
but always receiving them at the
hands of his .neighbors and
friends. ,
He was born in Washington
County, Texas in 1841, residing
in various portions, of the state
until 1903, when hfc came to, the
Estancia Valley. At the age of
19 he joined the "Boys in Grey"
as a member of Co. G, 10th
Texas Infantry under Col. Roger
Q. Mills, proving an efficient
and loyal soldier throughout the
dark days of '61-'6- 3. In 1874 he
married Miss Melissa D. Terry
to which union were born eleven
cnnoren, eight ot whom are
living in Torrance and Lincoln
counties.
Mr. Atkinson has always been
a strenuous worker for , good
schools and churches in the" val-
ley, having served as a member
of the local school board the
greater part of his seven years
residence here. As a member of
the building committee" of the
First Methodist Church, he ren-
dered valiant service in the erec-
tion of the building of that de-
nomination. Since the organi-
zation of the Presbyterian
Church here, he has been a
faithful and leading member of
that church. As a member of
the Masonic order he was
honored by his fellow Masons in
numerous ways.
In the election of 1908, the
democrats of Torrance county
nominated him for the office of
county treasurer and io
collected of Torrance County.
When the returns came in Mr.
Atkinson was shown to be the
choice of the voters by a hand-
some majority. Securing the
services of Miss Annie Porter as
his deputy, the work of the of-
fice was at once placed on a sys-
tematic basis, and has been kept
in better conditions and far bet-
ter results were obtained under
his administration that ever be-
fore in the históry of the coun-
ty. Since Mr. Atkinson has had
charge of the collection of taxes,
there have been funds on hand
for the payment of the accounts
against the county, which was
never the case before. A suc-
cessor, who will look after the
affairs of the office with the same
carefulness, will be indeed hard
to find.
The funeral was" the most
largely attended of any in histo"
ry of the county. At least seven-
ty carriages were in line from
Í
V
H. A. Coomer, general managerT1
'Title Talks"ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING . The Business of 4bs(acling
The business of Abstracting titles 3 at comparatively 'recent
growth As lands increase in value, the used of title security becomes
more and more imperative. -
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar nt
lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key. .
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.,
' Good titles make real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being' sure ubout the title except by thelhcjp of
an abstract by a reliable company. - ,
Robcr son Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
ESTAN6IA,
REFERENCE Any Bank In
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE J
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK I
at the'close of business Aug. 9, 1910 I
RESOURCES - - LIABILITIES
' f
Loans & discounts $56431.39
Cash and Sight
Exchange 40375.75
House and Fixtures 4958.63"
$101765.77
The above is correct.
O. A. PISK, President. - f
jj
v We invite your attention to the above statement and
solicita share of your business upon its merits.
FOR FHRM MACHINERY
The best made and at the"lowest"possible price, call on John T.
i Blaney, 4 miles west of Estancia.
THE JOHN DEERE DISC PLOW
The very best ever made. A plow that can be used in all kinds
of ground. You need one. See it.
The Fuller & Johnson Pumping Engine
Is all right. Buy it and you will be pleased.
.
JOHN T. BU1NEY, Estancia, N. M. ;
pr
Millinery
Mis. Zella Crawford left
Tuesday morning for El Paso.
J. J. Brown went to the Rio
Grande Valley Tuesday for a
load of fruit.
S. E. Harris and Bob Finley
unloaded'a car of corn for J.W
Brashears Tuesday.
E. L. Porter left Sunday for
Nevada where he will pur-- :
chase a carload of horses.
Will Hardin returned .from
El Paso Tuesday where he has
been the past week on business
L.Knight left for Santa Fe
Tuesday on business which
v willikeeplhim away for severa I
days.
D. H. Cowley left Tuesday
morning for Albuquerque
where he will buy a wagon
load of fruit.
J. B. Smith and W.J.Gunter
are giving L. A. Bonds adobe
store a coat of cement on the
outside of the walls.
Monte Goodin ?'and J. E.
Braxton unloaded a car of
flour and feed for E. Romero
the first of the week.
Rfiv F. Rowlev. who has
been visiting Tom' Smith for
the past week, returned to his
home at Pratt, Kansas, Satur
day.
W. F. Elam and 0. C. Love
less have secured the Harville
Grocery and will carry ou the
business, guaranteeing all
rnsfnmers. old and new, good
goods at living prices.
J. W. Kooken and son are
cleaning up and leveling sever
al of the-lot- s on the west side
of Main street, where the
buildings were destroyed by
the fire. We hope this is mere-
ly preparatory to
J. H. Marbell is drilling a
well on Dr.Ottoson.s place six
miles south-ea- st of Willard.
The well is to be 900 feet deep
and will be the last test well
of the Willard Irrigation Com-
pany, as they already have two
wells that have giveu satisfac-
tory tests.
Dr. J. C. Bell of Dolores,
Colorado, is visiting his brot-
her-i W, C. Ay ers. Dr.
Bell. will be here for several
weeks looking over the valley
and if he can find a suitable
location, desires to exchange
land near Dolores for a place
here.
R. F. Clark, of the Silverton
neighborhood was iu Estancia
Saturday. He has 160 acres in
cultivation and will have
plenty of feed. He reports the
bean crop light. He expects
to put in the same acreage
next year.
E. A. VondeVeld frpm south-
west of town, was in Monday
with a load of watermelons.
He hits beeu irrigating three
acres of melons and a garden,
having used a gasoline engine!
to lift the water. He has
twenty acres of beans, which
he will bring 400 pounds
of the N. M. Central was in town
on business Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan MacGilliv-ra- y
are planning a trip to Cal-
ifornia, expecting to leave within
a few days.
J. C. Cook acted as engineer
for Monte Goodin Wednesday,
taking a couple of traveling men
to Moriarty. '
Rev. J. R. Carver left Wed-
nesday for Las Vegas, where he
will attend the sessions of the
Presbyterian Synod.
Rev. B. W. Mean3 of Mount
Calvary, was in 'Estancia Wed--
nesday, attending the funeral of
County Treasurer Atkinson.
J. A. Means of Kansas City,
Mo., was in Estancia Tuesday.
He is traveling through the
country looking for a location.
Robert Findley and Bud Chand
ler left Wednesday for Torrance
where they will work on the con
struction work with their teams.
J. J. Watkins brought up a big
load from Willard Wednesday.
He carries about as many pas-
sengers in his autp as the N. M.
Central does on its trains.
Miss Etta Cochrane left on
Saturday for Mountainair. She
will spend the winter a few miles
nonth of the Ozone City, Where
she began a term of school last
Monday.
Mrs. E. E. Berry left Wednes
day for Willard, where she wil
take care of her sister, Miss 01-li- e
Angle,, who has been sick the
last few weeks, suffering an at-
tack of typhoid fever.
J. H. Crawford and wife, who
have been doing Evangelistic
work in Central Texas, returned
to Estancia Wednesday morning
Mr. Crawford expects to preach
at Corona Sunday, from which
place they will go to Elida, where
both he and his wife will teach in
the Holiness University this
winter.
Bom on last Sunday to Mr
and Mrs, .Howard Urown i
five and a half pound girl. All
concerned are reported as do-
ing well.
Miss Lucile Fielder left
Tuesday for Ft. Worth, Texas
where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. McBride. She expects to
take a clerkship in the Fort
city during the winter.
voa Adoiio salas sent us a
sample of apples this wee k,
raised in his orchard at Chilih
The apples are of fine shape
and quality, and well matured
When asked what kind they
were, Don Adolfo said all the
name be knew was "Estancia"
apple. This is good enough
for us.
Mrs. J. H. Sherman and
Mis3 Ona Chandler will be bap
tised at A. A. Hine's tank Sun-
day at 3:30 o'clock, Rev.
Walker heing the officiating
minister. The ladies are from
the Silverton neighborhood
and the baptising is a result of
the labors of Rev. Grant there
recently.
N. F. Beall was in Estancia
on business Tuesday. Mr. Beall
is , well pleased with his
well. He said he was pumping
550 gallons a minute and the
way the sand was being pump-
ed out ii would probably be
good for 800. gallons per
minute with a seasons pump
ing. Mr. Beall is satisfied that!
the Willard Irrigation project
will go through all right, but
should it not, he will put in a
private pumping plant.
j
Rev. C. I. Walker returned
from Eucino, Tuesday, where
he filled hi 3 regular appoint
ment on Sunday,
James Long left Monday for
Chilliocothe, Mo., where he
will take a course iu study at
the Normal School this winter
Mrs. Walter Pace
,
left for
Collinsville, Oklahoma, Tues-
day morning, where she expects
to visit until spriag.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morris
who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Tom MeOlanahan, left for
their home at Fulton, Mo.,
Monday.
H. T. Harville. who has been
ill for several weeks, left for
Ballinger, Texas, Monday in-
tending' to spend several
months at that place. ,..
J. M. Elgin left Tuesday for
Cornell, Washington, where
he will probably spend several
months " looking after his
property at that place.
Miss Ira Short left Monday
for Fort Worth, Texas to visit
Mrs. Short's sister. Mrs. Earl
Thompsou. Miss Ira will attend
school there this winter.
Sheriff Meyer and Deputy
Sheriff Smith brought in Juan
Archuleta and Macario Urbeua
from five miles below Willard
Sunday,' accused of having
tried to ditch the N. M. Central
train..
J. C. Cook of Idaho carné) to
Estancia Monday.He was hero
about two years ayo, when he
purchased the Heady farm,
about 21') acres.north of town.
He is here -- to investigate the
irrigation project.
Rev. W. C. Grant closed the
protracted meeting át Silver-to- n
schoolhouse Sunday night.
He was very successful in his
work there and his evangelistic
work will doubtless leave a
lasting impression upon ' the
community.
.
Neal Jenson returned from
AlbuqueiTjue Monday night
with Marion Dye in an auto.
Neal said he could push more
than anyone iu the valley, but
declined to give a detailed
account of his experience with
the Baby Buzz Wagon.
W. II. Edmonston, who has
purchased his brother's Dr.
Edmouston's, claim, six miles
northwest of town, was in Es
tancia Saturday. He expects to
irrigate part of his farm next
summer with a hydraulic pump
Whiie we do not exactly "sabe'
this method, we are glad to
learn that all methods are be
ing tried, we nope-th- e pump
will deliver the goods.
G. P. Peppard, who has been
here several days looking over
the valley with, a view of com-
ing here with a well drilling
outfit, left Saturday morning
for Ohio to make a report to
;be Ohio Well Company, which
:ie is represe nit ng. Mr.Peppard
thinks we have a sufficient
low of water here at 200 feet
He was present at the test of
he well on the Beall farm
south of town audsaid that it
ookedto him as if there was
sufficient water there for any
purpose.
ft
3
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V NEW MEX É
Torran e County
Capital Stock ' $15000.00
Deposits 852G5.77
Surplus 1500.00
Total $101765.77
opening
JÉ
By. Jt
Colorado
VV. C. Smith returned from
Monutainair Saturday.
A. A. Hiue unloaded a car
of alfalfa Saturday, which he
received from Los Lunns.
Judge Nisbett was in town
Saturday restiug up after hav-
ing pulled and piled fifteen
acres of beans.
E. L. Clark left Sunday
morning for Kansas City and
eastern points whore he will
remain some time.
Guy Crawford and Witt B,ir-ro- u
returned from .southwest
Texas Friday. They report the
pasturo good and stock iu fine
shape.
Charles Pattison left for
Childress, Texas Saturday
morning. He will be back iu
time to put in a crop in the
spritg .
J.M.Baker and family left for
the San Juan valley the latter
part of last week, where they
expect to put in the winter.re- -
turning in the spring.
0. II. Palmer and Mack s
of Hachita.'N. M. came
to town Saturday with a mov-
ing picture outfit, but not be-
ing able to secure a hall, left
on the evening train.
Julian Tuttle and sisters,
Misses Elmer and Myrtle left
Friday morning for the fruit
country north of Sanca Fe
where thev will lay in their
winter's supply of fruit.
Mrs. Arthur Adair lert yes
terday for Albuquerque Sat
urday to join her husband' who
is working at the railroadshops
there. They will be back in
the spring to resume work ou
the farm.
11. 1. Uaines, rorest ranger
wuh headquarters at Tajique,
was in Estancia Tuesday and
issued a number of free fire
wood permits. Mr.Gaiues is
making, less restrictions in ob
taining wood this year than
formerly. Merely cutting out
some of the red tape.
F. II. Ayers brought' in
head of cabbage Friday which
weighed twenty-eig- ht pounds
Mr. Ayers said the cabbage
had had no special attention
With evidence like this that
we can raise cabbage, the ques
tionofa krout factory will
countless be agitated iu the
near future, several or our
business men have already
signified their willingness to
take fctock in a factory if
sufficient acreage could be se
cured to make the atiair a
su ccess. This ought not he a
difficult proposition.
Some of our people are com-
plaining of the reckless way in
which bicycle and motorcycles
take the side walk to escape a
rough spot in the streets. We
even saw an automobile half
way up a board walk Tuesday
morn ing trying to keep out of
the lake in front of Wagner's
blacksmith shop. If there were
any trees handy, we would not
kick, but as there is nothing to
climb except telephone poles
and a it is not style to wear
climbers, we ask all good
people wearing wheels to
keep to the street.
Our first display of Fall Millinery will be made at our"Parlors,.-SATURDAY,!-
SEPTEMBER .1?.
at which time we will show the latest in Street and Dress Hats '
All our customers and friendsre invited to call and inspect
our stock. We wili again have a line of the celebrated Gage Hats, which
are known everywhere. : .j Block & Meador,
Four Doors north of Valley Hotel
Estancia, New Mexico
The Dates of the
EL PASO FAIR AND EXPOSITION
are OCTOBER 29 to NOVEMBER 6
Write for catalogue and Post Cards
FRANK RICH, Sec'y
The
New
Models
inLVS y
and m- - v YyS
Remington
Every merit that Remington Typewriters have
always had. - '
Every merit that any typewriter has ever had.
New and remarkable improvements that no
typewritei has ever had.
a0w
Remington Typewriter Company
1645 Champa St
Denver,
per acre and twentyfive acres j
Yf g rd corn. These have not '
I m gt'J. Tbif is certain- -
. fe tí li wii g for bs dry a
year aa this has been, I
"mí ' "' bfWLafe"j i i n--irí-- íritr-
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
Department of tbe Interior
.XT. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
: Sept. 5, 1910.
Notice is hereby gifon that Alzy N. Brown, of
Lacia, N. M.,Iwho, 01 April 13, 1910, mad
Homestead application No. 013217, for e
Seotion 6, Townslilp 5 N, K HE, N. M. P. Mer-
idian, has filed notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof to establish claim to tha
land above described, be foro E. L. Moulton,
U,S. Commissioner, at Lucia, N, if., on the 25th
day of October, 1010.
Claimant name? as witnosscB :;
D, F, Heal, Thomas Baxter, J. A. Goodrich,
George Hudson, all of Lucia, N. M.
' Manuel R. Otero, Register,
To our Friends and Patrons
,
.;Willard, N. M., August 6, 1910.
To Our Friends and Customers:
We wish to announce to the public
that we have not disposed of any of our
stock in the Torrance County Savings
Bank of Willard and that, although Mr.
Roberson has resigned as cashier to ac-
cept a better position, we expect to be
personally responsible to its customers
for the competent, and courteous man-
agement of the bank, that its affairs
will be, as in the past, under our super-
vision and direction, and that we have
the same keen interest in its welfare as
in the past and that we expect to see
that the quality of its service is main-
tained at its present high standard. For
the balance of the current year Mr.
Roberson will bo at the hjink every
alternating Saturday, and will be pleased
to give his personal attention to , any
mutters that may be brought before him.
Signed H. B. JONES, President
' H. R. Koberson,
Retiring Cashier.
Not Coal Land.
; NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. .
Department of the Interior.
D. B. Land dffioo at Santa Fe, N. M .,
Sept, 3, 1910. .
Notioe is hereby given that Richard SI. Craw-
ford, of Estancia, N. M., who, on August 17,
1910, made Homestead Eutry No. 011031, for
. se 14, Section 28, Township 7 H, Range 7 E, N. M.
P, Meridian, has filed gótico of intontlon to
make Final Commntation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Min-
nie Brumback, ü. S. Commissioner, at Estáñ-
ela, N, M., on the 11th day of October, 1010,
.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Guy Crawford, of Chllili, N. M. ; Geo. Fugatt
Jesse Hubbard, Geo. Clark, all of Eatancia.N.M.
Manuol R, Otero, Rogistor.
Not Cuul Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.V
Scptembor, 10. 1910
Notieo is hereby given that Samuel A. Car
rico, of Estnncia, N. M who, on T ebruary 8th.
1906, marie Homestoad entry (serial o'H7), No,
8f0S, forW!i. Section 12, Township 5N, Range
8E, N. II. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
to make Final five year Prpof, to es-
tablish claim to the land abovo described, bo-
tuto Earl S.'i.t. U. 'Jominl-fllonc- 'it Estan-
cia. N M., n (ho Til: tiny of N"Vembrr. 1910.
0::ii:n , I1, I .! ) 1 '.Vit.'l
);, V i.li (K. Mii'ii Viliii j i'l, J. II f.uw
i, j hv.I r.; , nil uf Estancia,
Si vv Jit'SlTO,
-
' Manuel R. Otero,
it - Raster.
.
' Aot Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBIilCATICyT
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
August 25, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that John T. Blimey,
of Estancia. Now Moiico. who, on February 20,
1908, made Homestead Entry (serial 07217), N'o.
8983, for neM, Section 18, Township 6 N, Rungo fi
E, N M,F. Moridian, has filed notice f i
to make Final Fivo Vosr Proof, tooalnMifh
claim lotho IhdiI iiooto ilotcrilnxl fofwr Bnrl
Soott, V. 8. CommisiiMiiier, Ht Ertaurin. iy.
Moilco. on the Ü8ih day of Oot..btr. 1:K
Claimant names as witnesses :
' Sliero Zook, E. Puco, C. L. Hilcy, W. W. Coii-di-
all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
MM
is a Demonstrated SuccessNot Coal Laud,NOTICE POK PUBLICATIONDepaitinent of tho Intorier,ü, S. Land Offiio at Snnta Fc.N. M..Soptember, 15, 19i0,
Notice is hereby given that David E. Tomp
kins, of Estancia, N. M., who, on February i5th
190 j, made Homoslead ontry, No. 13213, foxl
NE'i. Soction 1, Tjwnshlp 5N, Runge 7E N. iffi
P, Moridian, has Dlod notieo of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to e&tablish
claim to the land abovo described, before
Enrl Scott, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia-N- .
M., on tho lOlh day of Novombor, 1910.
Cluimant liamos as witnoHses;
R. L. Poi tor, Uoorge I'ogh, Van VV. Lane am!
M. F. llakor, all of Estancia, N. M.
Mannel R. Otero,
Register.
it has been demonstrated in various parts of tbe United States
and Canada, There are many instances where fanners have been
successful in the production of larger crops than their neighbors by
simply knowing how and doing the right thing at right time. Our
farmers here in the Estancia Valley cannot expect to succeed by far-
ming as they did "back home." . Conditions are different and the con
ditions must be met by different methods of tillage. Growing the
average crop is not the road to success and independence, but the
growing of the few sacks of potatoes or beans above the average that
counts. Many a farmer by using the
, - Not Coal Land.
.NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U, S. Land Offico at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 25, 1010.
Notice i hereby given that Lancelot B.Miller,
of Estancia, N. M.. who, on December IS, 1.
made Homestoad Entry (Serial 07093) No. 8,04,
for nw nwM, Sec. 26, eV4 neH, ue aeU,
Sec-
tion 27. Township 7 N, Rang 8 E, N. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notico of intention to make
Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above doscribed, before Earl Scott, U. S,
Commissioner, at Estancia. N. M., on the 22nd
day of October. 1910,
Claimant namea aa witnesses
Eobert Maxwell. W. A. Comer, Robert Taylor,
of Estancia, N M., William Dunbar, of Mcln
tosh, M. M. '
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
'VMM " ;
99
,
Dm Fapinino systemGampbell
Aviso
- Todos los niños de las edades
de siete a catorce años, que
no estén dishabilitados físicamente
y residiendo dentro de tres millas
dE la casa le escuela, deben at-
ender a !a escuela durante todo
el termino de la misma. Una
multa de, $25 o encarcelamiento
sera impuesto al padre o guardi-
an que violare esta acta. (Véase,
Leyes de Escuela, Sec. 1555 y
Sub-Se- e. 2)
J. L. Stubblefield
Julius Meyer
NOT COAL LAND
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorior
V. 8, Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M.
August, 18, 1910
Notice ! hereby given that Vina Howell, of
Estancia. N. who on April 4, 1906, mude
II .
E. No 9126 and March 2J, 1908, H. E. No.
137J2
(serials 07342 and 0844) . for 8EÍ4 NEK, Be U
T 8 N R 8 E. Lot 2. SW!4 N EX. and SEX
N WW,
9 E. N, M, F.Section 18. Township 6 N. Range
Moridian, ha filed notico of intention to make
establish claim to theFinal Fivo Year Proof, to
land above described, bofors Earl Scott, U.
S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, N, U,a on the lHh
day of October. 1010.
Claimant names as witnessos ;
James Terry, L. A. Rousseau, Jesso Kcflhe.,,
George Morrison, all of Estancia, N. M,
MANUEL R- - OTERO,
, Register.
Cuerpo de Directores
Chas.L.Burt,
Superintendente de Condado.
Has grown the large crops and is proving the successful farmer'among
tmany. Why should you not d oiikewife? We want lo help t ur Es- - '
tancia Valley farmers to raise Bumper Crops as your success is ours.
You can become acquainted'with the proven principle of Dry Farm-
ing through '
CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIEIC FARMER
a monthly magazine pf authorityon this subject, . Mr. Campbell oper-
ates a line of Demonstration farms from Teifas to Canada and pub-
lishes his methods and results in the Scientific Farmer. We have
arranged to club pampbell's Spientific Farmer with the Estancia News
at tbe frllpwing price's; '
Campbells Scientific Farmer, . $1.00
The Estancia News, - v a 1.S0
- - - 1.50Both, one year,
Tim applies to New Subscriptions or Renewals. We want every
- , farmer in the Estancia Valley t, read Campbell and have cut our rates
0 make this possible,
World's Domestic Animals.
The total number of useful domestlo
animals on the globe is believed to bo
about 1,500,000,000.
Harsh Condemnation.
Nothing Is more contemptible than
a bald' man Who pretends to have
hair. Martial.
. Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
V S. Land Otlice at Santa Fe, N. M ,
August II, 1910.
Notioe 1 bareby Ifi on that Ollie Johnson
New Mexico, who, on(now Joy), of Estancia,
September 14tU, 1HW. made Homestead Entry
(serial 0451), No. 10034, for nwX nwX, Sec.4,1
5 N II 8 E, and M swX, Section SI, Township
6 n! Rabge8 B, N, M. P. Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make Final Commutation
Proof to establish elaim to the land above
boforo Earl Scott, U, S Commissioner,
t Estancia, New Mexico, on the Mth day of
October, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses !
W, N.Bridgeford, Henry Cox, P. A. Speck
mann, Freeman Johnson, all of Estancia. N. M.
Manuel B. Otero, Register. Can YOU afford to Pass This Up
There's a Reason.
Wiltred-JVI- a, I wish I was cross-
eyed. '
Mrs. makes you
wish such a foolish thing, my dear?
Wilfred Why, then I could stand
on the sidewalk and watch a parade
comlus and going at the same time.
Tragedy In Prison Cell.
Somo time ago a whole family wag
murdered at Potchep, in southwest
Russia. Two men named Gluster-an- d
Shnakhin were charged with the prime,
and although protesting their Inno-
cence to tbe last the former wa
hanged and the latter sentenced to a
long term of hard labor. It was sub
Not Coal Land, Manzano Forest Reserve.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Intorkr
V. S. Land Offlco St Santa Fe, N. M.,
August 3 19i0.
that L anJft, balasNot coishcreb;-Slve-
Maldonado.wldo of Pablo Maldonado
de-- :
de
i T.ilnn . N. II,. who on March 14
1906.rn.de Homestead
No. 9050 for Let S LNWX WW1
fleet. SkMKEl-- t Sec 6u n i;.r.on Las filed uoticeof
m.rinal - - Proof
sequently ascertained that there bad
been a miscarriage of Justice, and the
real murderers were arrested and tried
by court-marti- at Chernlgoff and
sentenced to death and were confined
in Chernlgoff pending execution of
their sentences. Two of- - them were
fou,nd dead the other day in their cell
They had been strangled by their com-
panion with a piece of twisted linen.
The three had drawn lots as to which
of them should kill the two others, and
then commit suicide. The man who
lost fulfilled the first part of the bar
gain, but at the last moment shrank
from doing away with himself.
to establish elaim to oi. :Brumback, V. 8. Commissioner,ro Minnie
at E.nci..N.M.. on the 4h da, of September
1910
Claimant namea as witnesses :
Adolfo Vigil, Lorenzo Zamora. Fiancisoo
Juan Pedro Kaldon.do.all of T.jiqoeNM
Manuol .1.0 tero, Register.
A GOOD POSITION
Can be fiad by ambitious young men and
ladies in the field of "Wireless" or Rail-
way telegraphy. Since the 8 hour law
became effective, and since the ireless
companies are establishing stations
throughout the country there is a great
shortage of telegraphers. Positions pay
beginner, from $70 to 90 per month,
with good chance of advancement. Ine
NatkM Telegraph Institute operates
six official institutes'. Ame.ica, under
supervision of B. B. and Wireless of-
ficial and places all graduates into po-
sition. It will pay you to write them
for full details at Memphis, Tenn., ot
Columbia, S. C.
A discovery results in an art; an
art produces a comfort; a comfort
made cheaply accessible adds family
on family to the population; and a
family Is a new creation of thinking,
reasoning, inventing, and discovering
beings. Thus, instead of arriving at
the end, we are at the beginning of
the series, and ready to start with re-
cruited numbers on the great and
beneficent career of useful knowledge.
Edward Everett
Estancia Church Directorydidates of the Republican party,
after the convention had refused Piano Tunrna
j to adopt a resolution, pledging
The Estancia News
Published everyTriday by
P. A. Spkckmann,
Editor and Proprietor
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preach
the candidates for direct legisla-
tion, come 6 ut - squarely
in favor of these measures. If
two or three bosses are to write
ine service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.
Subscription:
Per year....,.....-..'-.. $1.50
Fire May Burn Court Houses but it don't
Burn Gertiiled Abstracts County Records
Notwithstanding the fact that the County Records were completely d
stroyed by fire on the night of July 20th, we have abstracta of all instrumenta
which were recorded to July 18th, inclusive, and will keep our records complete.
Our abstracts are good in any court in the Territory. (Section 3934 Compiled
Laws of New Mexico, i897)
We can furnish a complete Abstract, a Transcript or a Certified Copy' of
any instruments pertaining to real estate inTorrance County ,and such Abstracta
Copies or Transcripts will be furnished at a reasonable price. '
Fire will destroy We represent the most reliable
John L. Clark practical pi-
ano tuner of fifteen years ex-
perience will do yóur work
right and at reasonable prices.
Organ repairing also solicited.
Address.Willa rd, NMex
the constitution, leaving out any
thing that might be objection-
able to the "White Father" back
Strictly in Advance.
Single Copy . 5 cents BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, second and fourthin Washington, regardless of
what the' people of New Mexico
wish or desire, why pay a
hundred men to do the work?We
agree with the Elida paper that
"It was a Mistake." Nit!
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and7;30 p.m. Snn
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
.Superintendent. Sunbeam Society.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Ml communications must be ac-
companied by íhe name and address
f writer, noi necessarily for publica-tio- n,
but for our protection, .Ad-1re- ss
all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N M.
Insurance Companies in the world. Insure your property and be safe."It Gives All The News"
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m.
- C. I. Walker, Pastor.
The Bfumfeacfc Abstract, Realty and Insurance Co.
ESTANCIA, N. M."Subscribe to your home paper firstStati o Ohio Crrr or Tolido,
LUCAS COUNTY. ( " '
Frank j. Chin-i- t make, oath that he U aenlof CHRISTIAN CHURCH
, Services at Walker HallDartner of the firm of P. J. Cheney A Co.. doine
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald- - is the best medium to
keep iii touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest" .
business in the City oí Toledo. County and State
Entered p H'oomi-olus- s mnttcil January t,
ISO", iu tito i)0,t-orti- c at Estancia. N. M.,uuder
Hi ft i i : ( 1... t I i ni ;. l!'i Sunday School every Sunday at iO a, tu.aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum ofONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of Preaching e ery Fourth Sunday at 1
a. in. and 7 p. m. Ladies Aid Society s BYRD'S SAWMILL
T. F; BYR, Proprietor.
C1AU.B IATAK1U1 CURE.
FRANK I. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence,
this 6th day of December, A. D.. 1686.
i 7Í7T I - w-- GLEASON,ltl ' - Notary PublicHall's Catarrh cure Is taken Internally and art.
meets first and third Wednesday after
noons.
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of Re-
spect and Obituary Poetry will be
charged at the rate of five cents per
line. Church notices will be given free
publication, except for sociils and en-
tertainments where an admission fee is
charged.
uirwuy upon ine Diooo ana mucous sur laces ox the METHODIST CHURCH.eyiueui. oeoa lor testimonials, free.
F-
- CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.
Sunday School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
THE BRUMBACK ABSTRACT RE-
ALTY and INSURANCE COMPANY
J J J
It s to your advantage to demand an
Abstract of Title when yoa purchase
property. Do you know whether you are
fretting an dbsolute title te land you buy
unless yon do protect yourself in this
way? Have us make an Abstract for yon,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Sunday mornine at 11; a. m
We are now located three and one half miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer andcan'supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring. j ,f, ,
and 7.30 ' p. m., conducted by theLOCALS. pastor. Everybody cordially invited,
especially strangers.
B, F. Summers, Pastor.
FOR SALE -- One milk cow and house-
hold goods, Mrs. L. J. Cochrane, Alta
Vista. 46-- lt
Prices Most Reasonable of All
. P. O. MANZANO, N. M.
MiNNIG BRUMBAeiC
V U. S. Commissioner .
Notary Public P Stesnoflrapher
J Fire Insurance ,
, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church
Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes- -
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CARVER, Pastoi.
While precedent would require
that a democrat be named as suc-
cessor to the late M. B. Atkinson
as county, treasurer and collector
with two republicans on the
board of commissioners, the peo-
ple do no expsct to see this done.
But the people
v
do expect. and
have a right to expect, that a
capable, sober and honesttaxpay-e- r
of the county be named for the
place. A taxpayer, that is one
who pays his iaxes, should be
named; for how can one who
does not pay his own taxes,
.
A 1 papers pertaining to land offiee work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Seeds, motfrages and other legal documen1 a
drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA , -: NEW MEXICO
WANTED Cosmopolitan Magazine re-
quires the services of a representative
in Torrance county to look niter sub-
scriptions, renewals and to extend
' circulation by special methods which
have proved unusually successful.
Salary and commission. Previous ex-
perience desirable, but not essential.
Whole time or spare time. ' Address,
with references, H. C. Campbell, Cos
Chas. R. Easley,Chas. F. Easley,
Santa Fe
Cochrane Brothers, ' .
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Estancia
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun-
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.mopolitan Magazine, 1789 Broadway,
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at LawNew York City.
Lodges
DRESSMAKING Wanted, plain sew
? Steam Engines.Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guaranteed as represented.
J ' ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
m
ing of all kinds. Mrs. Lentz, old
Schubert house. ?
.t
A. F. & A. M, -
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
M. meets on Saturday night on or be-
fore each full moon and two weeksFOR SALE Horse, buggy and harness.
Gentle and Bafe for lady or children. thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
New MexicoWillard - - -
insist on others doing so? Miss
Annie Poeter, who has been the
efficient deputy during the past
two years, has put the office in
splendid shape, and if' it were
possible, she ought be named as
treasurer. As this cannot be,
she sould be retained as deputy,
by the new treasurer, whomever
he may be.
It gives us that tired feeling to
read in the repubiician papers.
"Now. let us make a constitution
that will meet with the approval
of the authorities at Washington.'
Price reasonable. 31iss Maude Han
cock, Santa Fe, N. M. tf
Masonic Hall over People's Drug
Store. J. F. Lasater, W. M.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
READ "Title Talks" by Roberson
THE TIME. October 3 to 8, 1910
THE PLACE: Albuquerque. N.M.
THE OCCASION: New Mexico's
FIRST STATE FAIR
Abstract Company. 36-- tf I. O. O. F.
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday night at 8 p.'jn. at
their hall over People's Drug Store.
. L. D. Pollard, N. G.t J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M.. has
been successful in his land office prao
andtice. If needing an attorney, see
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 :30 a ra to 4 :30p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
him fl Grand Statehood CelebrationW. 0. W.
Estancia Camp No. 51, W. O. W.PRACTICAL EDUCATION fully ex.
plained. Write today. Albuquerque
Business College, Albuquerque, N.M.
meets every second and fourth Tues-
days of each month at 8 p. m. in Wood-
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Six Solid Days of Recreation, including
High Class Harness and Running RacesJames Walker, C. C.
Fred Burruss, ClerkMy carpentry and cabinet shop is DR. V.S.CHEYNEY,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard, N, M.
'Phone No. 9.
M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
Base Ball Tournament
Tennis Tournament
Grand Military Display
Fir3t Annual Dog Show
Grand Resources Exposition
Such sentiments as these sound
like they emitíate from cringing
boot licks rather than from men
with thoughts and ideas of their
own. The "authorities" at Wash
ington be blamed! They don't
have to live under our constitu-
tion. The wishes of the people of
New Mexico should be consider-
ed first, last and all the rest of
the time. And a very large
majority of them want and de-
mand the initiative and referen-
dum ig the constitution, and if it
don't go there.there will be a
mighty big noise all over this
territory when the time for adop-
tion come-3- . Lakewood Progress.
now located across the street from
Nisbctt's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W, Richards.
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
J. R. Carver, Clerk. Every species of new and instructive amusement will be provided
including -
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
R. N. A.
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 5584, Fourteen HighClass Shows and SensationalW. H. MASON
Pbysican and Optician
Office second door Peran.fu KMSouth of Postoffica EbiaiCla, ll.fll.
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman Free Acts Furnished by
The C. W. Parker Amusement CompanyHall over Ellis' Cafe.Are
you in legal tangles? See Jen-
nings, will help you out. 31-- tf Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.
Reduced Rates on all RarlroadsK. of P.Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meetsFor the best Blacksmith work go toWagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 26-t- f every Wednesday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & éurrjeon
OFFICE First door west ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 26
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
Write the Secretary for Premium Lists andA. J. Green, C. C.
J. W. Brashears, K. of R. & S
other InformationEMBALMER A. A. Hine, licensed em- i'mer of eight years experience. All
a "rk guaran teed.Pnone4,Estancia, N.M REBECAH
LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peo
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wed
nesday of the month at 8 p. m.
J. H. O'RicIly, President
John B. McManus; SecertaryMrs. Stella Palmer, N.li.Mrs. W.H. Mason, Secretary.C O. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Saota Fe,
Office Over
Fischer's Drug Store. New Mexico,
Under the caption "It was a
Mistake" the Elida News takes
a column in its last issue in try-
ing to show that the expense of
the recent campaign for the
election of delegates to the con-
stitutional convention, was all
a mistake. To quote from one
paragraph it says "The initia-
tive ..and referendum would
never have been an issue if the
agreement proposed by H. O.
Bursum had been adopted.
Other bothersome issues would
not have reared their head and
the making and adoption of the
constitution wouldhave been
.
a
very simple matter." Why not
go a step farther and say it was
a mistake to ever select one
ftnndred delegates n the first
place? Why not simplify the
matter still more ,and merely
name Bursum, Spiess and Cat-
ron to write the constitution and
be tlone with it? Then your
TT-.- 1 C. ,.,.1J I, ,,.-- , 1,1 1
MELITON CLEOFAS
Agente dex Terrenos
!ountainair, N.M.
Tengo compradores para
domicilies, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos patenti-
zados. Si Vd. quiere vender,
venga a ver mi. 3&Is --'í v.;
tarkjfearjjoolcC E. Ewing",; DENTIST
J. D. Childers
Painting. & y--
Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCA, N. .M
Vr',r-- "'Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night
I) ready to mil!. It will be sent to any person Interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to corer postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1010 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literatura it u a work of art as well as
outogue rtS:i;k Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-pa- illustrations of
I'm', ami IWrrv renreennnir 175 varietirt, dene in four colors, and exactly reproducing
neo Enough.
"I am not an Inquisitive man," said
the minister, "but there is one thing
I would like to know. Why do people
who marry more than once never get
the minister who tied, the first knot
to tie the second or third or fourth?
"I have married enough couples to
earn for me the title of marrying par-
son. Many of those people wers
prominent enough socially to get their
doings rocordea la the newspapers
and I learn through that medium that
fairly large percentage of them
marry again. But they never ask m
to officiate.
"Why don"t theyT Didn't I bring
them good luck the first time? Has
their experience prejudiced them
against me personally, or la thera a
r. - ,rc. 64 Pl!" a'e tlrroteuto docriplinns, prices, and records,
laik Drliciou. ihc apjl thai has revolutionized orchard anting and established a
tundan! ot apple vsiuei (telling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
Japanese Skilled In Embroidery.
In Japan, the home of the most
of the whole world.
the beat work Is done entirely hymen.
R. J. May
i?
Painting and
Paperhanging
CARRIAGE WORK A SPECIALTY
if
ESTANCIA NEW MEXICO
U.iClí. Oiu:i uuuíu nave nau mi;
' greater part "of the hundred
thousand spent in the territory
to hand over to Wall Street,
where they are clamoring for the
monpy. The majority of the del-
egates chosen to the convention
are pledged ta ihi initiative and
referendum, regardless of the
dope handed out by the gang
papers. Right here in Torrance
county,' the result would have
been different had not the can- -
Pj.U, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
; of California grape quality, and ciozrr.i of the very best things in the horticultural
a tlJ arc u'iy ilíscnttcd, illustrated, and priced. "
.To any one planting ore tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
hintimaule value a horticultural t a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
yard-stic- k by which all other nursery products are measured they are the ñrst choice of
this country s roost successful orchardists. The suecos of the orchard is dependent on
the kind aud quality of trre planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of 85 year of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Btfm jmm itciil t tat. tni T crmli fir tkt Start
& ' Yior Bnkd U ttUej t it lit idUiam is tkanMlii '
Stark BroV Nurseries and Orchards Co.
superstition that prevents a man be
A Reason.
"Do be qntet- Don't you know
that there's a visitor in the next
room?" said Franca to her little
brother. "How do you knowf TouUvn been in." "But," said Franca,1 hetsrtl mamma sarins' 'My dear to
ing married twice by the Mm min-
ister?
"Even members of my own congre-
gation who marry again seek Strang t
minister. Why?"
We have again opened our Meat Marketde proveer un
'completo y verdadero
transcripto de ios procedimientos del
ready to supply you with good
injuries in being thrown from a
horse recently, but is improved
sufficiently to be up again.
J. C. Horn and Mr. Hooran-de- r
in a supply of
wood for the winter, They must
expect that it wont remain warm
always.
BEEF and PORK
pricer. We will have on hand
choice cuta and will treat you
Everything about our shop is neat
j ,
a call and you will come again.
For His Sake
"My husband begged me
to take Cardul," writes Mat-t- ie
L. Bishop, of Waverly,
Va., "and for his sake I
Before I had
taken 1 bottle, I felt better.
"Before taking Cardui I
suffered miserably every
month and had to go to
bed until it wore off, but
nowll am all right"
and are
FRESH
ft Reasonable
at all times
right.
ard clean..
Give us
HENRY & COTTON,
DRY GOODS
'.. . - Valley View- -
Messrs. Bryant'are still haul-
ing in hay. :
Mrs. Smith visited Mrs. Un
derwood over Sunday.
Oscar Bay went to the county
seat last Saturday on a business
mission. ;
' L. S. Wheeler was transacting
business) in the county seat last
Saturday. -
Regie Bryant.'and Willie Mc-Crar- y
were Estancia visitors
Saturday.
T. S Wliíinlía anrl fomiKr wont
Procedimientos Oficiales del
- Cuerpo de Comisionados
del Condado
En una junta especial del cuerpo de
comisionados del condado, reunido como
ün cuerpolde contaeores," tenida en la
casa de corte en Estancia, condado de
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, el dial2 de
setiembre, 1910 a las 9 di la mañana,
presentes log honorable comisionados
"Jesús Candelaria, Pedro Lucero y Tor- -
rez y Julian R. Romero, el alguacil
mayor Julius Meyer, y el escribano por
su diputado F. A. Chavez. .
Los procedimientos de lafjunta ante-
rior fueron leidos y aprobados por el
cuerpo.
Ahora el cuerpo procedió de 'contar
los votos dieron en la elección especial
el día 6delSetiembre,1910, como sigue,
saber:
The Best of Everything
W. A. DUNLAVY
WILLARD, NEW MEX.
Everything of the Best
OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE, ;
ESTANCIA NET MEXICO
GROCERIES
IMPLEMENTS
Simple Hegance ,
in woman's'attire so uineh
to be desired a easily at-
tainable through the use of
McCALL'S
PATTERNS
The directions;for their use
are easily understood, every-
thing being made soj plain
thatvon those with limited
" dress-makin- e x p e r ience
succeed in turning out gar-
ments' that look; "justj like
the picture."
To.bea'well-dressedom- an
is a worthyTambition. Let
McCALL;PATTERNS help
youjachieye it ;
SOLD BY
L A. BOND.
ESTANCIA :: NEW MEXICO
tern-
work w 4SPÍtJ 1 rt
nrnfwlin ta tbfl bOdV.
11 i S s - - I
I I I0 M 1 f I t.n Ü,Tajique 76 76 76 1 .. 1 1
Toireon 64 65 83 10 14 40 .. .. ..
Manzano 64 69 80 46 41 46
Eastview.: 22 23 23 4 4 2
Punta 33 32 36 16 17 22
Willard '83 98 80 43 86 34 16 30 49
Estancia 86 64 39 180 117 114 99 31 33
Moriarty ( 24 16 14 44 85 34 16 12 12
Palma 26 26 ?6 6 6 6 .. .'. ..
Duran..... 38 46 47 46 38 45
PinosWells 57 57 63 2 .. 3 .. .. ..
Encino 38 41 38 12 9 12 .. .. ..
Abo 39 37 41 8 9 7 .. ... ..
Lucia.'. 8 11 5 12 8 4 1 1 1
Mountainair 46 62 36 53 26 11 40 42 47
Mcintosh 64 88 25 68 39 19 9 5 6
Jaramillo 13 14 13 15 12 4 10 13 17
Total 781 765 715 555 461 404 191 134 165
I HARDWARE
McCa!l Pattern No. 3243
NEW SPRING TOILETTE
cuprpo de comisionados del condado de
Torrance fuo nceptada rnr el cuerpo.
RE?OLl'C:ON '
Por cuanto, todos !ii registros del
condado de Torrance, ;uevo Mexico,
incluyendo los procediu iontos del cuer-
po de comisionados dé condado, fueron
totalmente destruydos por el incendio
el cual destruyo la casa de corte en la
noche de Julio 20, 1910, y
Por cuanto, es'muy necesario que el
cuerpo de comisionados tenga un regis-
tro completo de las transacciones del
cuerpo durante los anos desde la crea
ción del condado de Torrance, para
transar inteligentemente todo el negocio
la cual vendrá a ellos enaste tiempo y
en lo futuro tocante el negocio transado
por este cuerpo y los cuerpos de los
anos pasados, y,
Por cuanto, el único registro comple-
to y oficial en existencia es el registro
como publicado por el periódico oficial
del condado durante los anos pasados, y
Por cuanto, P. A. Speckmann tiene
un protocolo completo de Las Nuevas
de Estancia durante el tiempo que este
periódico fue el periódico oficialdel con-
dado, y también del Willard Record,
durante el tiempo que este periódico fue
el.'perícdico'oficiar,
Por lo. tanto,' resuélvase que este
cuerpo por esto nombra el dicho P. A.
Speckmann como agente especial para
transcribir'el registro completo de los
procedimientosdel cuerpo como publi-
cado en;ei; dicho Estancia News y Wil-
lard Recordd.desde la fecha de la llama
da de Elección en el otoño del ano de
1904 hasta! Julio.20, 1910, la fecha del
incendio, 'yde proveerla estecuerpo un
transcripto compjeto de tales procedí
mientes, en un libro proveído por el por
esa fin; el transcripto completo de ser
certificado'por el dicho P. A.",.Speck- -
mann como un transcripto completo y
verdadero de los procedimientos oficiales
como publicadoBen8 dichos periódicos
oficiales. Es por este convenido que
este cuerpo recompensara al dicho P. A.
Speckmannlsegun los términos de un
pnntratn hecho v entrado por y entre
este cuerpojy el dicho P. A. Speckmann
de esta fecha.
Resuélvase, ademas, por el cuerpo de
comisionados deljcondado de'iTorrance
que la suma de ocho cientos pesos ($800.-00- )
sea y la misma es por este transfe-
rida como un prestamen temporario del
fondo de puentes y caminos de dicho
condado al fondo general con el fin de
pagar esta obligación aquí incurrida en
la transcripción de los procedimientos
de los comisionados'del condado, y para
otros gastos necesarios, que sean incu--,
rridos en la reproducción de los regis-
tros destruydos del condado de Tor-
rance. El tesorero del dicho condado
de Torrance es por este dirigido y in
struido de hacer notación de tal presta
men en sus registros. -
Testifica nuestros manos y el sello
oficial del cuerpo; de comisionados del
condado de Torrance, N. M. este dia 12
de Setiembre' 1910 en Estancia, N. M.,
la cabecera de dicho condado.
Jesús Candelaria,
PedrolLucero y Torrez,
Julian R. Romero,
Cuerpo de comisionados.
Atestiguado:
Ed. W. Roberson,
Escribano; del cuerpo,
Por F. A. Chaver, diputado.
CONTRATO
Este contrato hechoy entrado por y
entre el cuerpolde comisionados de con- -
AaAn HplVftndado de Torrance. Nuevo
Mexico, parta de la primera parte y P.
to Albuquerque Tuesday to work
for a while.
W, J. Frederick was up visit-
ing his son, . and looking after
his ranch Sunday. , i
SilverTon
Many'thanks for the new pen- -
t j n i i i l
cu,,ivir..c;pecKmann, out we nave
been too, busy helping things
happen to write. -
Miss Ethel Clarkwent to Es
tanda last Monday on , business.
.' Mrs. :J Jesse Hubbard visited
Mrs. Frank Clark last' Saturday.
Rev. W. C. Grant and wife
took dinner . with Mrs. Meador
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crw- -
fVivrl vi'd'WPMra W W Cl'HW- -
ford in Estancia last Tuesday.
"Mr. and Mrs. C. E; Goodner
of across the'foothills, have been
spending a"few.week near.Esca-bos- a.
A veryinicejain"fell , in these
partsaturday and Sunday which
- did.much to revivé the millet
and potato crops.
A prayer meeting will be held
at this place each Sunday night
hereafter. Each and everyone is
invited
Schoo.l at this place is moving
nicely. Seventeen pupils are en-
rolled and more to fol.ow as soon
as our crops.are.harvested.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ludwig
'and children, Mrs. Kelley and
several others of Antelope,
rhurch at this clace on
Sunday night.
'
- Miss Etta Meador, who spent
the week at her home attending
the meeting, ..returned.to. Estan-
cia to' her place in the Block &
Meador, Millinery. Store.
Shirley Milburn, " who had the
misfortune to.have his leg brok-
en' by. a.kick from, a müle, is
getting along.nicely, but. Shirley
says he thinksjall the girls might
'come to see him oftener.
Robert and Harvey Steele, Burr
Milburn and Short Chandler vis-
ited the mountains Sunday, eat-
ing dinner on top of Mt. Moses,
which is supposed to be 10,400
feet above sia level. They re-
turned footsore and weary.
John and Frank'.Milburn, Eob
'
Peliman and Amos Kuykendall
left for Albuquerque Tuesday
morning to get fruit forcanning
purposes. Ccme out,. Mr. Speck-
mann ar.d bring the wife arid
babies, and we'll imagine we're
back in Old Kentuck, eating ap-
ples under the.ild apple.trees.
Mis. Arcos Kuykendall visited
ESO
The Woman's Tonic
You know Cardul will
help you, because it has
helped others who were
in thr same fix as you.
It is not only a medi-
cine for sick women, but
a tonic for weak women.
Being made from mild,
gentle, vegetable ingredi-
ents, it is perfectly harm-
less and has no bad
after-effec-ts.
Cardui can be relied
upon to help you, a
Try it today.
At all druggists.
sick but is improving.
We are having nice weather
for gathering our crops.
We say success to the Estancia
News. It is improving all the
time.
Jesse Hayden has returned
from the Rio Grande with a load
of apples. .
Captain Shaw and wife attend-
ed Sunday School at Mount Cal-
vary Sunday.
Rev. C. 1. Walker has resigned
as pastor of the Mount Calvary
B.iptist church. '
Sid Teague and Carl Dill are
in from Dodge, N, M., but ex-pe-
to return tomorrow.
Mr. Hall has Mr. Imboden's
well 1Í8 feet deep. We hope that
he will find a flowing well.,
A good many of our people
went to the Feast at Manzano
the 10th. All report, having a
good time. .
MissLillie Phillips has the, ty-
phoid fever. We are glad to
learn that she is impro ving and
will soon be up again.
. A good many vacant houses in
sight of our home make us feel
lonely. We hope all will return
for next season's crop.
Mr. Baggett received severe
Initiative
5 backed by
I Caution and
5
Í Credit '
will take
c you far
c
on towardsc
success, but
c remember
c it takes
ail three.
c You canI
t obtain
t credit byt
t taking
t care of
t
i your
account
with
The
Torrance.
County
A
l Savings
t
t
itciid
AHENEVERa
mina
will enduro great atrain
comfortably at every point,
auperiorlty of
A S A FIT y&k
It admowledged. They ara tnade of txa 3
mtfnrA
and fit
tbo marked
IF IT'S
Overall!
tnaiffolen and
tie that
two seams;
world:
:
M.v.
aenixn toai wear on doewji.bottom are the wideat of any overall ii
workmen like. The etitching is iom with g.--
the suspenders are the longest In toe ,,vg
they are siso wide to keep them fromeurUnf ga
--nit An u. ahA,it(lra. There art eeveo '3
wm tiin. turn front, ana monev.oao rule sa4
one combination pencil and watch pocket. f E3
The many points of superiority of FITZ Overaus t':?Q
make them the favorite with every man who wears
them. Call and see ue, and we will ihow jrou that &:jrJS
F TZ Overalls are the best made. i&$
L. fl. BOND m
El numero total de' votos dieron por
los varios candidatos a lalTconvencion
constitucional esta como sigue, a saber:
William Mcintosh recibió 781 votos
AB. McDonald 755
Acasio Gallegos 715
John F. Lasater 655
Frank F. Jennings 461
Jose de JesusRomero 404
T. S. Smith .191
A. N. Roach 134
JK A; Chapman 165
El cuerpo prorogo hasta la 1 de la.
SESSION DE LA TARDE
Loscomisionados de condado se reunieron
como cuerpo de.Igualizacion a la 1 de la
tarde este dia;i2 de Setiembre, 1910 y
procedió de examinar y aprobar las
cédulas por el asesamiento de 1910.
La cédula de Amador Otero fue au
mentada 1175.00 sobre; propriedad per-
sonal.
El cuerpo decidió de fijar el .valorj de
todo el terreno en las mercedes en 1
condado de Torrance a. SO.centavos cada
acre.
La suma de 14250 "sobre propiedad sin
mejoras en Estancia y Moriarty ,de la
compañía ""The New Mexico Fuel &
Iron Co.," fue ordenada rechazada de
las cédulas originales, y el asesor es por
este ordenado de describir dicha proprie- -
dad;como sitios y cuadras en la lista de
dueños desconocidos.
La cédula de Valentín Candelaria fue
aumentada $100.00 Bobre propnedaa
personal.
La cédula de Cesarío García fue
aumentadada $ 100.00 sobre propriedad
personal.
La cedul de Eleno Zamora fue au- -.
mentada $50.00bre propriedad per
sonal.
La cédula del Cicero Mchanjfue au
mentada $50.00 sobre propriedad per-
sonal.
.
El cuerpo se prorogo hasta el dia 13 de
Setiembre, 1910 a las 9 de la mañana.
SESION DEILAI MAÑANA.
El cuerpo se reunió este dia 13 de
Setiembre, 1910 a las 9 de la mañana
con los mismos'.oficialesTpresentes y
habiendo concluido' la' aprobación del
asesamiento de 1910, ordenado de ser
prorogadorcomoScuerpoIdeyqualizacion
y de reunir como cuerpoldeícomisiona
dos del" condado a la 1 de;ia tarde.
SESION.DE;LA TARDE
El cuerpo de comisionados se .reumo
como prorogael diafil3Idej;Stjembre,
1910 a" la lde: la.tarde. .
El alguaciljmayor; reportóla suma'de
Estancia, New Mexico
BuyYour'Milk and Cream of
the Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FUR- -.
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
B.Y. DUKE, PROPRIETOR
m Sawmill one day last week. Mr.
Orders by mail orphon e promptly filled
" P HONK 14-- 4 RISCS
ES 7 JVC
.'.
A M
EditionBooster
' Keene seems to. be. much .im
proved,', and the ; hands report
business"picking'.up in Üieeating
linn airnP Mrs Keene'iis at the
' wheal. i
Rev. W. C. Grant of the Bap-
tist' persuasion,-ha- s just closed
meeting ata very successful
niono Nnt on v ma ne iraui- -
er in sheaves for the harvest,
' but he also revived the
luke-
warm and in fact each and all
seem to enjoy the meetings. We
hope Brother Grant and family
' will visit our place otten.
Mount Calvary
'
Mrs. Baggett has been .quite
or 3 copies for 25 cents
A.lSpeckmann.Tpafrte: del la segunda
10 cents the copy,
la
parte, Testifica:
La parte! de la primeraparteTpor
este conviene de emplear ' y emplea$1.75 de costos de alguacil, y la misma
parte de la segunda parte deSproveerfue ordenadade.seiípsgada'.al tesorero.
La proposición deP.;
J
un transcripto completo y verdadero
I RESOL-VE- D H
13THAT. JOME PEOPL6rLIKE
las partes do la primera parte sus
herederos, ejecutores, administradores
y cesionarios, en el pago de alguna
tasación o asesamiento en dicho pro-
priedad rais hipotecado y premisas
cuando lá misma seria debida y paaa-bl- e;
o en el pago de dicha sumí de di-
nero o alguna porción especificada en
dichi nota promisoria cuandj l i misma
treinta cinco, (35), cabildo seis (6) al
norte de la hilera siete ' (7) al oriente
del meridiano principal de Nuevo Mexi-
co, conteniendo ciento sesenta acres de
terreno, según la agrimensura del gobi-
erno del mismo, como prov eido por los
términos y condiciones do dicha notá
y escritura hipoteca aqui antedicha.
Fechada en Estancia, Nuevo Mexico,
BRiUfANT WTTERNSVHIteSaMfl
ILIKF quiET,TH!NCS. BUT WHAT
EVER Ybü WEAR. TSHOVL-- BE
COODMATERIAL.,FASl4iONABt.ysera y sea Jebid:x y íjajrable; o en el
' de los procedimientos oficiales del cuer-
po de comisionados del condado de
" Torrance-com- o publicado de los periódi-
cos oficiales del condado, Las Nuevas de
Estancia y el Willard Record, desde la
llamada de elección en el otoño do 1904
hasta la fecha del incendio, Julio 20,1910
para cual servicio la parte de la primera
párate conviene de pagar al dicho P. A.
Speckmann, la suma de cuatro cientos
cincuenta peros, en pago completo para
tal trabaje, la media parte de la cual li
parte de la primera parte conviene
pagara la parte de' la segumii parle
después el trabajo do transcripción ha
sido fctualmcnte comenzado en buena
fe, tn la junta regular del cuerpo cu
Octubre, Í9Í0, y otra parte ases- - pi.i
tfa svbre la terminación del trui-njo- .
Setiembre 22, A. D., 1910.
Cu-Jar- Spruill,
Cesionaiiu del acreedor
' hipotecario --
Por W. D. Wnsson,
9 fu Abegado:
Sea. E'cnii d- - baldonado de
JOS, w-- 1 1- - rs. wnuw rv
engo de nljun i.iteits que ha acumu'a-- !
do en el mismo cuüiidj el misim sera y
sea debido y rngal lc según el tenor y
efectide (l'eln nota promb-ori- y
tvci'il u: i d. íiipult'ü.i ; en'ivieej y en
Cad.t U lifli-- cais todo ili' t.il diuili.
prinvípa! y i itere. el mis-n- urrii.
d bul i y f;i:.'.a:!e ) ti t 'ü r y.
t. d.' dicha :iu .iMini-fi- ;i o no, d . b'a
U opción do (Helia p:rede la sejrnnd.-
rwreo-- i cs'uvj " U ;hzi el Martes,
?o:ie!ind ; hicur pruebas finales so-O-
su (lo nicüio Como testigos apare-
cieron nuestros torcos Francisco A.
Zamora y Luiei.z,) Zaino, a.
parte, o si i einvent.i: te leg iW--
i i ni--
-
y s?.m y a
irubli'. y i""t'!-ee- y en e!Vi-- i ilieh
parte (le la jíuml i paríe, i su iv,.ie
sentantes leíales si lian y ellos fueroi
La parte de U segunda parte por este
conviene de proveer a la parto de ia
primera parte, un transcripto completo El cuerpo de comisiona Jos de cundidoperece tutoi'iiad'.is y ti ulos podertomar poíesion de dichas premisas,
concedidas, contratadas, vendidas y doj-
dj aviso a todos los que reclamosde las nrocedimientos oficiales do los
en contra del cond ido, I03 cuales no hanvarios cuerpos de comisionadas del con cribidas y después de hahier.dj pib
sido p 'gados, durante los anos pasadosmeramente dado aviso de la feeha,lugardado de Torrance, desde la fecha de la
llamada de elección en el otoño del año y manera de la venta de las mismas,
por aviso de tal venta publicado en al
que presentaran sus reclamos otra vez
al escribano. EsÉa acción esta necesario
porque todo3 los registros han sidogun diario o semanario publicado endicho condado do Torrance, por no
menos de 30 dias antes de la fecha de
tal vqnta, expone y vendo al mejor
destruydos por el incendio en la nache
de Julio 1910, y el escribano no
tiene ahora ningún registro de las cuen
tis no pagadas.
postor por dinero en mano, las dichas
premisas concedidas, contratadas, ven-
didas y describidas; que la dicha parte
de la segunda parte seria un comprador
Por orden de la comisión,
Ed. W. Roberson, Escribana,
Por F. A. Chavez, diputado.
o compradores en tal venta, y de
ejecutar y entregar al comprador or
Estancia, N. M Setiembre 17 1910.compradores.de dichas premisas en tal
venta un documento bueno y suficiente MENDING TROUSERS POCKETS
nimt 11 m iutMum Wm' r-- BRILLIANT PATTERNS
if you are paying for it there is no rea-
son why you
.should not h ave what plea.s-- eyou? ' if you like bright drejjej, bright
neckties, and bright ho-siery- , why not buy
them? of cour.se you know you mujt come
to the .store that carried bright pat-terns, we have the reputation you knowfor carrying the brightest line of wear-
ables for women that-- is carried in this
city. there is no reason why bright pat-
terns should not be made of good mate-
rial, you know how impossible it is todescribe a color or a combination of col-ors, bring your. eyes to our store andlet them look at the attractive things
we have to show you. we carry, you
know, everything that women and little
women wear.
por las mismas; y
de 1904 hasta la fecha de la destrucción
de los registros del condado, Julio 20,
1910, como publicado en los periódicos
oficiales, Las Nuevas de Estancia y el
'Willard Record, y de certificar a la
dod y exactitud de dicha transcripción,
al mejor de su conocimiento y habilidad,
por y en consideración de la recompensa
mencionada en el parágrafo precedien-
do de este, j
En testimonio de k) cual, las partes
de este han puesto sus itianos y causado
el 4o oficial del cuerpo de ser afijido
en Estancia, la cabecera del condado,
''este d:a 12 de Setiembre, 1910.
(sello) Jesús Candelaria,
Presidente del cuerpo de
' '; Comisionados.
' p. A, Speckmann.
Atestiguado:
Ed. W. Roberson,
Escribano del cuerpo,
Por cuanto, falta ha sido hecho en las Mrs. Billtops Objects to the One Inpremisas en que los dichos deudores
hipotecarios no han pagado3 la suma
genious Method That Pleases
Her Husband.
'As some sage has remarked," said
principal de dicha nota promisoria no
obstante la misma fue debida y paga
ble según el tenor y efecto del mismo y
do dicha escritura de hipoteca, ni el
Mr. Billtops, "the longer we lives the
more we finds out You take, for In-
stance, the mending of a ' trousers
pocket that has a hole in It down at
the bottom, so that you are In danger
interés de la misma desde el dia 8 de
Mayo, A. D. 1909 hasta el dia 15 de
Noviembre, A. D. 1910, (el dia de dicha
venta, ) r,o obstante el mismo fue debida of losing out of it your keys or yourpocket knife or such small change as
you may there carry.y pagable según el tenor y efecto del
"Now I supposed there were Justmismo, y esta debida en dicha nota
promisaria por principal la suma justa three ways of mending that pocket,Por F. A. Chavez, diputado.
' El escribano fue instruido de consul three and no more. One way wouldbe to put a patch on it, another way
tar con el procurador en referencia de would be to cut off the bottom of the
pocket and sew on a new section, andprotocolando otra vez, documentos y hi
L A. BOND,
The Best Store in Town
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
potecas, y también de pedir que el sea
y completa de ocho cientos pesos, y por
interés como antedicho lu suma justa y
completa de ciento cuarenta cinco pesos
y ochenta seis centavos, ($15 86)hacien-d-
un total por principal y interés debi-
da y pagable, y la cual sera debida y
pagable en el dia de dicha venta, la
suma de nueve cientos cuarenta cinco
pesos y ochenta seis centavos, ($945 86)
juntamente con la suma adicional de
presente en el termino regular en
still another way would be to put In
an entire new pocket; but the tailor
to whom 1 took these trousers to be
fixed up has shown me a fourth way
that made me laugh for Its simplicity
and at the same time as I thought InLas siguientes ordenes fueron conce
genuity.
He just folded over the bottom of
didas y ordenadas por el cuerpo:
Orden Num. 420, F. W. Shearon,
escribano del distrito, sobre el
fondo de casa de corte y cárcel, $272.94
Orden Num. 42', M. B.Atkinson,
: tesorero del condado, sobre el
fondo eeneral, 73.00
El cuerpo ordeno al escribano de ha
cer una lista completa de todas personas
noventa cuatro pesos y cieuenta-och- o
centavos por propinas de abogado, pro-
veídas en tales casos de falta en dicha
escritura de hipoteca, y ademas la suma
de los otros gastos y costos de dicha
venta, encluyendo I03 procedimientos
relativos a dicha venta.
Ahora, por lo tanto, en consideración
de las premisas y por razón de dicha
falta y en conformidad con el poder de
venta en dicha escritura de hipoteca
contenido, el abajofirmada, Barba-- a
Spjuill o , su abogado, W. D. Wasson,
por este da aviso publico, q io en el
Martes, el dia li de Noviembre, A. IX
1910a hi hura de 10 de la maimna en
frente do U casa de corte en-l.- ; phua iU
Eátaacin, tn ti condado d
the pocket high enough up to cover
the hole, and then Just stitched the
pocket across through the folded over
part and the main body of the pocket,
this you see something that could be
done in a minute and that at the same
time served its purpose. I admired
It for Its Ingenuity and effectiveness,
but Mrs. Billtops doesn't look at It
as I do.
"She says that if It's a sloppy way
of mending a pocket," that it makes
the pocket shallower, for one thing,
and that then that folded over part,
making the pocket of double thick-
ness, makes a ridge there which is
not desirable. She says that she has
mended pockets that way herself, but
that it is not a good way, and I guess
she's right; she generally is."
aue rendieron servicios en la elección
n rrm
especial el dia 6 de Setiembre, 1910
m jueces de elección y escribanos, mi-
embros de los cuerpos do enregistra-don- ,
y de mandar las cajas de yotacfcn
y demás '
Ahora no siendo mas negocio, el cuer-p- o
ordena de ser prorrogado hasta el
primer lunes da Octubre, 1910.
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uMUNuevj Ve ico, ojcjioiidera y v. dureventa publica I mejor postor por dinei ..de mano dichas premisas conc didas.con
tratadas, vendidas y describirlas, la cual
Wasted Tir.-.- Throug; Sickness.
Jt is estimated that constantly 301110
3,000,000 people in the United States
are 111 from preventable causesdice: el cuatro noreste de la secrinnAviso de Venta bajo Juicio
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I offer for sale at Public Auction to the highest and g
besi bidder, at my farm one mile west and two and a half g
miles south of Estancia my Stock, implements and Household gLAKEVIEW DAIRY BUTTER
Goods on
m
Manufactured by
W. S. Kirk
Date Made
Wednesday, SeESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO pt. 28
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Por cnanto, R. O. Whitlock (Ross
Whitlock) y Susan D. Whitlock, esposo
y esposa, en el dia 8 de Mayo, A. D. 1909
hicieron, ejecutaron y entregaron una
cierta nota promisoria, fechada Mayo 8
1909, por la suma de ocho cientos (í 800)
pesos, pagable a J. M. Spruill, doce me-
ses después de la fecha de dicha nota,
con interés en la n.isma a razón de doce
' por ciento cada ano de la fecha hasta
pagada y
Por cuanto los dichos Ross Whitlock,
R. O. Whitlock y Susan D. Whitlock,
esposo y esposa, como partes de 1 pri-
mera parte hicieron, ejecutaron y en-
tregaron J. M. Spruill, parte déla se-
gunda parte, una cierta escritura de hi-
poteca concediendo y conveniendo cierta
propriedad raiz y premisas en ese y mas
adelante describida, fechada Mayo 8,
1909, y enregistrado en la oficina del
escribano de pruebas y enre-gistrad-
en y por el condado de Tor-
rance, territorio de Nuevo Mexico, en ei
dia 12 de Mayo, A. D. 190!, en libro "1"
Sale commences at 10 o'clock
i
The following articles will be placed on sale:THE INVINCIBLE SCHACHT
ti..?
1 Rubber Tire Top Buggy
1 Set Single Buggy Harness
1 Bedroom Set
1 Iron Bed and Springs
1 Kitchen Oabiuet
1 Table-Extensi- on
2 Sets Chairs
I Cook Stove
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1 Sorrel horse, 8 years old
1 Bay mare, 10 "
1 Sorrel horse 9 "
1 Jersey cow, 3 " "
1 Farm wagon
2 Sets farm harness
1 John Deeie Lister
1 14 ii oh (Jang Plow
ft Vt. - jJ'V--
.1
de los registros do Hipotecas en pafinns
"At182 como Krantia subs d aru por el j rf ,, L- ', t ' ' . - ,"," " J'dicha nota promisors, seg-.- J " , &UíeV 1 llonter 'pago de 1 2 --seel i n Slel Harrow
Wnlkiiif Plow 14 inchel tenor Ami a Jut of household it rLicles loo nu-
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TERMS OF SALE
Amounts under Ten Dollars, cash. Sums over Ten Dollars six months time will
on baikable note, with interest after maturity.A Better Car could not'be built at double the Price.The material is the best and highest
Bgrade the market affords and the workmanship the finest. A no Hugh Duke,vice can learn to operate this car in an hour's time. Its simpli
cesión ue ia umw ".. v
habiendo sido protocolada para
gistracion en la oficina del escribano de
pruebas y enregistrador del
condado d Torrante, territorio de
Nuevo Mexico, el dia 21 de Setiembre,
1910. y
Por cuanto, en y por la dicha escri-
tura de hipoteca fue proveída (entre
otras cosas) que en causa de falta por
ft. W. Friend,
Owner.Auctioneer.city makes it
"fool-proof.-
" Let us show you.
Smith &Meverr Local Hgents Estancia.
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